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BEAR.S TO OFFER INNOVATIONS IN 1959
Arizono Comp, Nev Monoger,
Ten-Club Leogue Among Plons

The Denver Bearc will offer the fans of
the Rocky Mountain area a new concept in
baseball during the 1959 American Asso-
ciation season,

From the makeup of the league through
the operational outlook of the Bears to the
actual field management of the club will
come a host of departures from previous
practices.

For the first time in history a Denver
club will spend its spring training period in
Arizona. General Manager Bob Howsam
recently concluded arrangements with the
Chandler, Ariz., Chamber of Commerce to
base the Grizzlies' conditioning camp in that
community,23 miles southeast of Phoenix.
One of the most intriguing aspects of train-
ing under the warm Arizona sun is that the
close proximity of the base to the Denver
center of operations is such that a closer
contact may be mairtained. In addition
hundreds and hundreds of Coloradoans arrd
residents of adjoining states spend winter
vacations in Arizona which will allow them
to follow their favorite baseball team during
March and April.

An attractive slate of exhibitjon games is
being arranged by Howsam among the Fort
Wofth Cats of the American Association and
the San Antonio Missions of the Texas
League, both oI whom will train in Mesa.
just a few miles north of Chandler. Also
several Pacific Coast League clubs will be
training in west Adzona and southeast
California.

Stan Hack, who will be serving his fresh-
man season as Denver pilot, comes to the
Bears with a reputation of being one of the
all-time greats of baseball. IIe spent nearly
two decades as a third baseman with the
Chicago Cubs and has be"n managing in
both the high minors and majors since then.
He was skipper of the Cubs ftom 1954-1956
and the last two years served as coach of
the St. Louis Cardinals where he was ex-
Manager Fred Hutchinson's right hand man.

Hack, incidentally, will come to Denver
the early part of March to appear before
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STAN HACK

Afternoon Opener
Scheduled For April 25

The Denver Bears will open their 1959
American Association home season on Sat-
urday aJternoon, Aprit 25, at 1:30 against the
Houston Buffs. It wi]l be the first time in
Denver baseball history, as far as can be
determined, that a season opener has been
slated for a Saturday afternoon.

The innovation wiII be followed by a
doubleheader the next day, Sunday, begin-
ning at 1:30 with the inaugural night game
of the local season scheduled for Monday,
April27, at 8 p.m.

Tickets for the gala opening of the lirst
10-club American Association season are on
sale now at all Bears Box Offices or by tele-
phoning GEnesee 3-2535 or GEnesee 3-2536.
The same price structure as last year will
prevail with general admission, $1.25; re-
seNed grandstand, $1.65; and box seat, $2.00.
Children prices are: general admission, 50
cents; reserved grandstand,90 cents; and
box seat, $1.25. Children are admitted for
those reduced prices iI they are 17 years
of age or under. You can use the handy
order form on the back page of this issue.

The initial home stand of the Denver
season will lind the three ne\,,. Association
cities invading the Stadium. After the four-
game, three-day Houston set, the Dallas
Rangers and the Ft. Worth Cats follow for
successive three-day series.

The Bears open t-he AA campaign on
Sunday, April 12, in Dallas. lhey'Il play
in Houston dnd Ft. Worth before returning
home for the Saturday afternoon curtain-
raiser on April 25.



1959 Ticket Sole
Opens For Denver Eeors

The 1959 baseball season is closer than
you think.

Tickets are now on sale at all Bears box
oJfices, tickets for various attractions, plus
those embodying several ideas.

A unique bonus ticket book plan is avail-
able now at a substantial savings. These
books are eomposed of either general admis-
sion or reserved grandstand tickets.

In the general admission books you'll find
six tickels lor $6.25, or iust about $1.04 each
while the reserved grandstand books are six
tickets for $8.25 or about $1.37 each. Since
the regular season price for general admis-
sion tickets is $1.25 and $1.65 for reserved
grandstand seatst you can see that this
means an average savings of about 17 per-
cent.

In addition season tickets, both reserved
grandstand and box seats, are on sale. Re-
served grandstand seats cost $95.00 each
while box seats are $115.00 each.

Incidentally, because of the lo-club
league, an additional four games will be
plaJed in Bears Sradium r,his season at the
same price as in previous years,

Four types of "Plarr Tickets" also are
available allowing the individual to select
certain games which he wishes to wateh.

The San Francisco Giants will make their
initial appearance in Bears Stadium at 2
p.m., Sunday, April 5. opposing the up-and-
coming Cleveland Indians. Tickel.s for this
outstanding exhibition game, the only one
slated in the Baseball Showp)ace of tJre
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various civic groups, service clubs, etc. En-
gagements for his stay here are being lined
up now and anyone desiring to have Hack \-/
attend one of their meetings during that
period is requested to contact Bears Sta-
dium, GEnesee 3-2535 or GEnesee 3-2536.

For the first time, also, the Bears will
operate independent of any major league
tie-up. In view oI this, Howsam has been
acquiring ball players throughout the falt
and winter and presently controls about 35
playeE who will report to Hack at Chandler
in March. Plus these are some commit-
ments which Howsam has obtained from
various major league clubs for player help
when cLrt-down lime comes during spring
training.

A11 in all the 1959 season is shaping up as
one of the most interesting in history. This
is based on the addition oI the three Texas
cities, Dallas, Ft. Worth and Houston where
enthusism in their new league is unbounded.
The three cities, geographically speal<ing,
are natural rivals for Denver and should
generate an unbridled amount of intense
competition with the Bears.

Rockies" this season also are on sale at our
regular prices: adult reserved grandstand,
$1.65; child reserved grandstand, 90 cents;
adult box seat, $2.00; child box seat, $1.25.
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$6.2s $8.25
Sludent or Child Bonus Eooks (17 yeors or under) ovoiloble at Stodiom only.

Generol Admission, $2.5O; Reserved Grondsrond, $4.50.
Adult books on sqle ot oll Beors'8ox Offices: Joe Alpe*, Moy-D&F, Mox Cooks, Engle-
wood Men's Store, Deloney's Men's Shop ond Beors Srodium . . . or use convenienf rioil
order form-

GENETAL AD ISSION
BO]{US TICKET BOOK

6 tickets for ony 9ome3 during reo-
rcn. No exchonge nece!3ory . . no
deloy. Tickets odmit you to stodium.

TESEIYED GTANDSTA}ID
BONUS COUPON BOO(

6 exchongeoble coupons for reserved
grondstond raoB for ony gomes dur-
ingseoson.,.



^Chairr-
Ssato.

RESERVED GRANDSTAND .............On1y $95.00
BOx sEAr...... .......On!y $t15.00
With these seoson ticket odvontogcs
* Same Sood seaa for every gaoe.
* No last minute ticket worries.
* Privilege to purchas€ samc seats for play-offs, Juniot World Seties , , .

and for the BIG exhibition game between the Cleveland Indians and the
San Francisco Giants, April 5, Sunday, 2:00 P. M.

* Optioo to reoew sarne choice seats from year to yeat.

* Perfect way to enterbio clieots rad friends
* Great for employer-employee relatious.

Atro Scoson fickct Porking lot all Dcors Stadrum lvonr' .......$l5.OO

4 tmnofi* ?h,,t..
in the Reserved Grondstond sections

PLAN A - $2I.45. l3 Big Dotes. Opening Gome, I I Sundoys, I Holidoy.

PIAN 8-$37.95. 23 Choice Dotes. Opening Gome, ll Soturdoys, ll Sundoys,
I Holidoy.

PIAN C-$52.70. 38 Top-Notch Dotes. Opening Gome, All Sundoys, I Holidoy.
Opening gome of eoch teom series,

PIAN D-$44.55. 27 Swell Dotes. Opening Gome ond oll opening gomes of eoch
teom ieries,

For complete tickel informotion Phone GE 3-2535 or GE 3-2536 or use convenient order
blonk on bock poge.

IN BEAUTIFU[,
COMFORTABLE
BEARS STADIUM

oo

I959 SEASOil IICKEIS
8l Home Gomes ol o 20% Savings



Tte Denver Beors

W. 20th AYenue ond Decotu. St.

Denver 4, Colorodo

Pleose send me-
Number

Phones: GE 3-2535 o. GE 3-2536

- 

Generol Admission Eonus Ticket 8ook, . . . . .. . @ $6.25

- 

Child Generol Admiision Bonus Bools ........ @ $2.50

-. 

Reseryed Grondstond Bonus Coupon Eooks..... @ $8.25

- 

Child Reseryed Grondstond Bonus 8ookr...... @ $4.50

- 

Giont-lndion Gome, April 5, 2:00 P.M, ... @ $

Pleose reserve for tfie 1959 Searon:

- 

Plon-Tickets ...........,.. @ $-

- 

Seoson Reserved Grondstond Seots......... @ g 95.00

- 

Seo3or 8ox Seots ............. ............ @ $115.00

- 

S€oson Porking ........................,. @ $ 15.00

Enclosed find check for $

City, Zone, Stote
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W. 20t[ Avcnoe ond D..olor St...l

Drnr.r 4, Colorodo

Seagon Tickerg!
Plan Ticketc!

(oupon and lirket Books!
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